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In Assassination Efforts Probe(]
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By JOE CRANKSHAW ~I . Stu.9£.~L!.'.!).!Q.1l...H.llU~.in.R ..a~ J he 
i 

And GLORIA MARINA \ ' nivc~~j1Y.._Q.L~iilJnUI1.__6p.I:U of last Area Task Foree Proposed
H~rald Staff Wrlhrt year. shortly before black activist 

Federal authorities are investi  Angrla Davis was sch('dulE'd to Citing an apparent relation "Mos{ agrncies have onp. delling evidence that a loosely knit speak. ship hctwrcn narcotics traffick partmpnt concerned with nal'oup of Miami·based Cuban exilrs TtH' ME':'\itan illvrstigation into rrs and trrrorists, US . Attorney cotics and one cOI1('rrned withanned, financed and carried out tItE' aborted attack nn tile Cuban I~oh('r t Rust said Frida\' that homicides and tt'rr(ll i~l11, IIn(\)ortive at consul also prolilh'C'd pvid r n!'!' that law·rnfor l't' JIl!'nt agrncil'~ fTll!1l IhE' Iwo tllay not. shart' II lfoflll;\·cks against a slrcngthenE'd till' 1H'lid bv U.S. Stu<lrt 10 Kr\ Wes t arC' being ill tion locally," rxplainl'd Rust.ban a III bas agents that 01lC' of the particirants vited to join' a joint. intelligence "We hope that this task forcedor in Argen- in the Mexican attack also took task force. will increase communications at1a in August part in the 197:i machinegun as Hust said the m<lin effort ,.,r the 10CJl and rE'gional Ir\·el. " 175 and a siJult against Cuban Ambassador to the task force would be to speed
Jban consul Argentina Emilio Arag.one s Navar More than 200 13\':-enforc{'

up and broaden the flow of in
Mexico in ro. ment ' agencies hal'e jurisdic tion

format ion about narcotics and
dy 1976 . FEDERAL authorities now sav in the South Florida are3. :lC

terror ist actlvities thal affect
Four men that Jimenez, a 40-ye8r·old railroad cording to Ru:;[. Thp large nun):

the SOllth Florida area.
lve been iden rrnploye . participatrd in bot h a t ber has impeded til!' flow of in

"Thrre are lTIanv narcoti cs
feder- formation, they S3y. because n0'ied by ta c ks. TIt.~i.!:J2tlJ£f5_weru~el)g~h: traffickers who s ho;v up in ter

authorities f'11C'd when Mexican authorities re- centrai clearinghouse ('xists.
rorist activities. and many ter

having been c;iw;;-ec!=-~~:~n~T1 ~.;i.~2 ~ =----=.j)~<1. S:iriS2LL.. rorists who show up in narcot But the new task for cr wi:l 
Innc:cted with BOSCH . s t al'JlQed bY...~ llifl).!lt!f__(;~!9.L~ we have no federal funds to supportics activities, so think there
Ie or both attacks. Three of the Aftrr the July attack. the Mexi it, Rust said, and will m('('t onl~'is a real relation s hip ," said Rust. 
ur have links to anti-Fidel Castro can police also rE'covered Cas tillo's when majority (If the agenc ies"Narcotics are one way terror a 
tivist Dr. Orlando 80sch, but no U.S. passport, hi s and Jimenez' ists fund th",ir acti\·itiE's ." ask s for a mceting to exchange
fmal exile group is , believed re· Mexican touri s t visas; c:->nsecutivE' information.RUSL said that thr FBI, Drug
'onsible for the attacks, authori ]v numbered Mexicana airline tick Enforcement Aoministration, "Unlike most of the C .S" this
's said. ets in chose names, indicating trav Miami PolicE' Department, Cus area has a dual problrt11 with
Authorities now believe that the el from Miami to Cozumt:'1 July 19; toms, Dade Publi c Safety De narcotics and bombs," said Rust. 
TO international attack mission~ and the two gun s used in the at partment, Florida Department of "Hopefully, \\'e can get the 
ne directed from Miami, and tack , Criminal Law Enforcement and law-enforcement agencies to
OW the shifting and informal na Ft:'drral authorities say that Jim Florida Highway Patrol have al gether on the int e lligenc(' I€vpl
re of terrorist activities, in which enr7. entered Argent.ina· with Iwo re"ov agr(:('d to participate in and mdke a dent in sll<.h anil i
'rsonal ties rather than group al- sets of oocuments, his own and a I hE' intelligrn cf'·s har ing agency. ties ." 
giances prevail. ' se t of fal se papers. 
AN INVESTIGATION by a U .S U.S. officials beli/'ve that Jime· Cuha n National J ibrralion ~'ront after the attack Vera" Jimenez ar 

in IH'!." Aiciii Vera-\e:: rand Jury Miami has brought t()gf.t hrI :Whtl~ ' (I· tNc-), a militant anti-Castro or one other 1l1an flew to Montevide' 
It the international SCOpf:: of anti  aIi n a 1!9.i.~9_.QtJ1 £X.I.....s1I1J.:lll1iJ!r..!li.i g,trlization. Both the FLNC and Uruguay, Where they ga\'e l'll il1 
Jstro efforts stemming from ~l'n. parti ci pated in the at-

Bosch's Cuban Action group were Press International a "militarv (, 
iarni, federal agents say. Th il)·Pl~.t.o : ·kDIi~:..Cll}i.ao:7illi11is.~- munique" . claiming fPsponsihilitamong the five. exile groups that 
P~r:.LQf t he federal grand jury..l.Il: .ill'Ll.t:LJ}u~.mUill.., almost a year be m e rged in mid- J976 and claimed for the attacks 011 Cuban goverr 

'stigation in Miami is based on forr the Mexican attack took place. ment officials in Buenos Aires.responsibility for several terrori s t 
'w_i nformation from Mexi~J?.Q; VER/\., A 43-year-old former top UPI of 'The account the ever 
:_L_yd15,- ..tru2U!f_~~M.i.iuIU states that two men "with a Cuba 

attacks on Cuban interests outside
police officer of the Castro regime, the United States. 

lsed Cub,en e~~s after the...1,Qlk9 was shot to death in Puerto Rico in accent"' handed the hureau chiefTHE ATT ACK against the Cuban 
J.adi..9.ll J1t~_ c;.yP.m ~Q..n.li..IJ!...i1LM.eI October J976, an attack, his friends Government official in Mexico ha s note in which thev took credit f(· 
a.. M.exi CQ, ll!~u.~'!r.· the attack against' the ("\than Anbelieve, 'nlotivated by pro-Castro been well documented in the press
Although the target of the at forces. Immediate ly after his assas  hassador in nE'arbv Argentina.and by Mexican authorities, who 
c k , Cuban consul Daniel Ferrer sination, Puerto Rican police said . From Montevideo the t ;' i,) nsav three men ambus hed the Cuban
?rnandez, escaped injury, a Cuban the motiv l' for his killing was polit  turned to Miami hv wav of ChlhrO~1Slil in Merida to try to kidnap
telligence officer with him, Dar ical. Twenty-four hours later, they Ipossibl~' Colombia and r-~ Salvado lhim. In the ensuing gun battlc.
Ilan Diaz Diaz, was killed with a said he had bee n slain in a gang Diaz Diaz, a Cuban intelligence of wher(', according to 1(>(.al sourer' 
In traced back to it Miami gun land battle. [icn, was killed. tlley spent fom days at thp. Rit 
lOp, authorities said. Three of the fOllr Cuban exiles Hotel.The August 1:1, 1975, attack 
:r.he.._.1.Yi.£L.~ca.ptured by the who authorities twtil've werE' in against the Cuban ambassador in The nrxt day, Vera I:aught a; 
exican police after the incident, volved in one or both of the at 

Buenos Aires, Argentina. has not F.astrrn Airlines Flight To San Ju an 
«<:n:\uifuenez Escobed6 ana Cf- tac ks again s t the Castro diplomats Puerto Rico, au thorities say_ Fif~~ -.-~- ... , been documented as full y. 
,[.es....Rl.I.il...J-lergandez. gaVP. .§tat~- havr had past a~soci:lt.ion s with Federal authorities say that Jim teen months later he was k ille' 
rll.llL iml?lic!l.ting themselv~~ Bosch, who is now in jail in Vene there.PI1.ez, Vera and their two unidenti 
f'xican authorities s~. zuela, accused of planning an E'X .Mexican officials belie,'c thatfied companions entered Argentina

plosion aboard a Cuban a de AviaTHEY ADD that the two Miami on or about Augu st 10, J975. Three after the attack against the Cuba l 
cion plane l(ls t Octobpr in which all:l1es captured h~_~ed lfi'it days later, they say, the four were consul in Mrxi ro , Castillo escape''' 

)~_C~_<Llll.Q!!.UttQ§~ .~bQ..l2lru 7'J pas~en f,prs di ed. waiting with submachineguns out to Miami . Federal Sl'lIft·ps ,3 \ ' tlf 
d . the M.Lxican ~.lli!D, along The two mcn ltrld bv Mexican' crossro into till' t ' nitc'd S tale's \:)\side the embassy building . 
it..b.. Qt,.her M..@_mi-bas~.fU~~ authoritirs - Ji;npnr/., and !~III!, 11 According to the federal invrsti  \Va\' of the T(,:\:l~ btlr<ier. . 
/\. third Miami-area exile, Gllsta 28-year·old r!'Jug!',," wilo \tv,'d in g:ltors' \' ('rsion of the atlnck, as the A feceral :i)!,'llt tp;,.tifl, 'd thl 

I Castillo, who Sllpposedly es, Hialeah IVPr!' 111!'1ll [Wr' of Cuban ambassador's car approach week ill court th~t ;'.ft,'I· Iii , 1','1 11; ' 1 

ped from Mexico after the at~ Bosch's "Cuban /\CtIOI1," a l'vllami eo, the ambushE'rs opene.d fire. to Miami, Cl,till" \\'enl {(\ l-," ;II ':IS 
ck, has since been ' charged by based anti-Castro group. Frdrral slJattering the vehicle'S win~ows. Santo Domingo :1I1d \\ 11' 1tv I~ I \ " 
(' xican authorities with partici  whrrf' he was arrest ,, (\ .1;11\ ~ \.authoritif's say .Ii m('nez jo!nrd /I. short gun battle ensued' as the 

. Miami exile SOllr(rs S,lYling in the attack.. , Cuhan Actio'n two yea rs ago. fire was answered from inside the th3t lilt 
Castilio has been · indicted here twa. attacks against Cuha n diploembassy. was killedAUTHORITIES add that Vera, Nobody or 
the federal grand Jury for mak- wounded in the incident. m3.ts wcre finun crd locallY by ii'

whose family lives in Miami , was a5 a false ' staterrient ' in a passport least three SI,OOO gifts.FEDERAL authorities say lhatclose friend and associate of Hosch.
plication, after declaring that he Castillo, a :lO-year-old uncm
d lost his ·passport.· Mexican au

ployed plastering contractor now)ritre~ sa.y .that duri·ng their In
jailed in Miami, does not belong to

stigatiotf.."'theYi recovered Ca,stil 
Bosch's Cuban Action group.

oS passport, together with the P- He is considered by federal au
pistol used in the attack .. 

thorities, however, to be a: closeThe , ,?-9S . i-fetkier-Goch pistol, 
friend of Franc Castro, a close s the unuslial Gharacteristic of 
friend of Bosch. They say that Cas.ving '10 land anc;i groove marks 
tiiJo was in Vepezuela with Bosc hthe hullets passing through its 
at the time of rhe Cuban airline e:'\rre I. 
plosion. Venezuelan autho rit ies,

WORKING WITH information who shortly thereaftrr arrested 
)vided by Mexican authorities, Bosch and several others thought
al and . federal offici:lis have to be involved in the explosion, 
ced the pistol to a gun shop' on latl'r expelled Castillo from the 
uthwest Eighth Street in Miami. country, 
cor ding 10 sworn FBI tt'stimony, Fedf'ral authorities say Franc 

gUll was hought ill Mav and Castro and Castillo belong to the 
,'1\ lu Clstlil" ill .11111(' JfJ71i. -_.._------- ~ .~-- ._ - ----.
.:i.\ c.I!I.\'.!...!U!d 1~1~~~~~e hee,!! 
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